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Sr. W. K. Wrbb b nagtj mmoammi 
tahtabMottfal M*iaill»Tn} 

W. V. Xmm, Ar, wW has M ■ turn- 

Duty Coring**, son al 0.0. Coring- 
ton. wo hoar, la quite risk. 

PH»ng la foadaat the big aow ha*d- 

Bsn. Clnridlm Daahsry haabean hare 
tes eoruml days on professional bosl- 

John O. Doaksry. at Fnlkton, spent 
Monday with kia family, in Bucking- 
ham. 

IBs Headlight la glad te loam that 
John U Brwatt, who Jaa been quite 
risk b Imprnring. 

Mba Baida Smith was sailed home 
yietaiday la nnaarqaeaee of the ex- 
tonUlnem other mother, Ha. J. M. 

John L. Green, ef lower Wolf Pit, 
who has bees la Florida tor mom than 
a year past, has retamed home to tw- 

Dr. Walter L. Steele me he found In 
his dental oflUee, orsr the Bom Racket, 

ala wfll be 
to. 

MMrer b rendering good 
eoirtoa on the mail reete te Boctiak’a 
Mill. TMa b quite a relief to the good 
people on Me route. 

Denial T. Stegnor, whs has been on 

a protracted trig fat 8. O., b heats 
again andean be found ill. U Brig- 
man** atera near depot. 
Oolln Watena, a atorar knight of the 
grip ham Morren, epeet Tneaday- In 
lawn tolling an tbs amrabaab who 
trade an hb Una sf goads. 

Married la Pea Baa rilbgsjlo. k on 
the itob toatont Gaston 0. Baldwin 
and Mba Fannie Carr. Bar. P. M* 
Sbambirgtr wae the ntoebtlng mia- 
bter. JhrHeadllght extends oougrmt- 
nbriene, with the taggerllm that they 
aubiiriba for the MaadHgbi, and, be 
happy foreeer 

Daniel Gay and family hart mo rod 
Into a been near Great Palb factory. 
Mr. Gay related the followhgfrethqrie 
Inatdenti An old oolored woman atop- 
pod him on the street and expreseed 
bar sorrow for hb lorn by Ira and hand- 
adhba a dime, myiag, whan 1 got 
burned out yen helped ms, new 1 want 
to kelp yon. 

The render ie kindly te quested to ex- 
amine criUaaJQy all ear “eds.” and 
tbaa call an our- adrartbara and ex- 

all maa who aaa ha day ra tod oa to do 
what they pramies. When we hare a 

will has* more tojmy ef eaah ana. A 
man who don't want yunr trade, won't 
ask laris, or oranhtrba yen to mil. 
Of as eras toes you wfll go where yuu 
are iariSad and you need not expeat 
bargains frap nay others. 

The itoakhniitw of tlda corpor- 
ation held e electing laet Monday 
and alerted the (qthnriiy oAoan: 
Pmtdont, V; L. Pftiftooa; Oeohier, 
W.L. Scales; Directors, W. R. 
Kveratt, W. C. Leak, E. F. Braver, 
J. B. Caudle. W. L. Paieone, Jm. 
A. VmkfWm. Kntvietla, Bael- 
oeaa will tie opened at once in the 
Dr.tkaoeil] bnlldinf. 

Bee. J. B. Harley, agent of the 
Metbbdttt orphanage of tho H. 43. 
Oondmaoe, filed the palplt of the' 
Method let church in Eochinghaia 
hd Rtadej morning and night, 

Hie appeals in behalf of"um°«- 
phtntgt yc»hel (tronUt n- 

eponeaa.Tbofiendmysebool pledg- 
ed iteetf to the rapport of ana or- 

phan. We ere net informed aa to 
the earn total of hie receipts. 

This gallant old Confederate 
rstsran has bora tbs recipient of 
and kindness. With one log 
boridd mpom tho battlefield In Vs., 
holms hobbled aionnd with an 

eneegy which weald hare dope 
oredit to an athlete, gad had made 
himeslf a home for his raslloing 
year*, and yet ia on* hoar’s time 
oa Wednesday night last. It waa 

laid ia aahes. Let all in wneae 

rates the milk of hamaa kind- 

foe wld ill he garo that tog, and 
aaHa%h UsHfa, send him naa 

thing anything needed ia a fami- 
ly, bine i bold. The night ho wne 

■hat oa tho ieM of battle hr slept 
wttb Matting MelhmaJd, and when 
Matting aaar Us beam (a aebea, ha 
toeh hit «M aomtada to deep with 

BP 

a.C. Bum. 

Vruly a sad feeling came over 

us atare beheld a funeral aurtege 
peeemgth rough Wiahingtau street 
Isst Flimsy about noon. Naturally 
we enquired aa to the name of the 
dead, and whan informed that it 
waa J. C. Bum* who was dead, our 

memory reverted to the days of 
our early manhood when we saw 

him frequeotly, and called him 
oar friend. Since that time we 

have seen buOittle of bim, but 
are informed that he lived a Chris- 
tian and no doubt has entered the 
heavenly city amid the greeting* 
of loved one* gone before. 

Mr*. Dec; Covington. 
Mr*. Covington, the relict of 

E. H. Covington, passed away 
quietly on Saturday, in the vil- 
lage of Pec Dee mill, No. 2. Her 
maiden name waa Kortham. For 
many long yean she was the queen 
of the borne in the household of 
E. H. Covington, and lingered 
there but little more than a year 
after the domiae of her good com- 

panion. She was s, noble Chris- 
tian woman, and doubtless has 
Joined bar sainted hnaljand in that 
blissful port, where parting is 
never known, and storm clouds 
never come. 

The funeral serrioo* were con- 

ducted Sunday morning, at the 
Covington cemetery, by Rev. T. 
S. Wright. 

Fire'Floods A boot. 
Tor Several days past, even be- 

fore the recent tyres, three strange,' 
rough-looking negroee have been 
in and around the town, aa we are. 
informed upon good “authority. 
Theaa said negroee have attemffted 
to enter three different boose* in 
Ureet Palle village,’one hoo»e be- 
ing that of John B. Smith,—the 
other two being occupied by ladies. 
While attempting to enter one of 
these houeee-ooe of the ladiea or- 

dered them away, when one of the 
negroes replied, we are not going— 
we an oomiag in there—but they 
failed to effect an an trance. The 
next night after the big fire, the 
three tiled to enter Mr. Smith’s 
house throng the hack door, about 
eleven o’clock, before he had re- 

tired. (Mr. Smith’s attention was 

by the i uriou* 
l'l*g:V VTTWn 

th went to the door, be 
ty end aw them leaving, 

and ha fired several a hots at them, 
none having any effect, ao far aa 

known. Again, on Sunday about 
4 o'clock p. m., Mr. 8. endefriend, 
in eoaaing from Midway to town, 
cam* suddenly upon the same 

three nagroea and two other*,' in 
the woods In the Seer of Maj. 
Shew’a residence. .They paaaad 
without disturbing them, and get- 
ting several friend* to acoompeny 
them returned in pereuit of the 
said negroes. They were dhoov- 
ered when near th* negroee, who 
fled with th* speed of the ante- 

lope, th* men firing on them aa 

they run. They were followed for 
about a mile and have not been 
since, so jf ar as known to Mr Smith. 
W* ar* no alarm let, nor are we in 
any fear of our personal safety, 
but we cannot close this article 
without suggesting that, every 
own in th* community, white and 
colored, enter at once upon the 
work of discovering the fir*-flood* 
and securing hie of their pnnieli- 

W. M. KELLY, 
ATTO lurry-AT-LAW. 

Rockingham, N. 0. 

J. T. A J. W. LaGRAND, 
Arm— ia-at-Law, 

BoMlHha^.a.O. 

JSsrsK&£5«,45: 
lilte4M*NrKia’4i«fMim. , 

Where? 
J»T«i>nrTwrartMrtMiF 

Job B. Rahh will lapatf 
yaa ai Um lowmt yoaaifata 
rataa, with anything is tha 
anting lino My atoak to 

rmh^ and lA^alraya ghraa 

aa4 Brian, for "whan *Umr 
4a thto thar amorally fal 
it to thato Uanat to pa»- 
ahaaa. Bay wham yam 
aaighhor know ha boy* of 

j. ft. am. 

•alMrib* for Um Hoo*> 
light? 

a 

We Eat to Live. If This be True 
QsH on Y. m. Boggan ± Co., whars you will find 
svwything necessary to aatiafy the hungry la- 
faming man or tfae moat fastidious dyspeptic 
Yaj, ww have about everything in the sating 
lin«, and it is our daily study to aee how cheap 
wqoaa can sal] to our customer*. We don't1 
ask for your trade if ere can't make it to yuur 
interest to trade vi.th us. Then give os a trial 
and Judge for. yourself. 

Y. M. Boggan. 
Ton Want Good Work 

-And Yo^ Want It Guaranteed.- 
J. D. Young, the Veteran Shoe-maker, who hoe always 

given you satisfaction, is still on hand, ready to serve you 
as faithfully as in tlie past. Call on him; over the Porter 
store, next door to Headlight office. You see you can, get a 

paper to read while your shoes are being repaired. 

JfD. Young. 

Family Store. 
THE UOntB MAN LOOKED A PTE*. 

I continue to offer the 
surrounding oounlnr 
•UUiMMoTVahU Sup- 
pi to* at the ewer Iowa* 
caah fdem. Hy Mock 
conttirt* of Bioob, 
Fiona, Malawi, Fiab, 
Canned Good* of rmr 
kind, Fruita, green aud 
dry, and in fact, 1 keep 
everything a man awtiM 
in tfa* eating line. 
Com* ooo* and you will 
come agsln. 
a B. SMITE 

Bicycles Repaired 
RYW.R. SIKES. 

1 am in a poeition to repair your 
Bicycle* at to* abort**! no; ice, at 
price* lower than you hav* Imen | 
in tho habit of paying. While I 
am doing thia 1 can *e)l you, eery 
clieap, all kind* of Canned Good*, 
Fruits, etc., and you can be eat- 
ing while I am working. Give me 
a call. 

V.R.SEB& 

Bring your fur* to E. 8. Davie 
at once, a* th* t*a*ou will aoon 
cloae, and then, yuu'U be too lata. 

—— MB 

Gonuniscioner's Silo 
wLUmL 

MORRISON 4 WHITLOCK 
Knomrm- At-Law. 

inauL mun ttan 
aookln«kua, M. C. 

Paoaa W, 

A P. Stewart, 
Wholesale Broker and Commission Merchant, 

Deals in Hay, Corn, Cotton Seed Hull*, and all 
kinds ofStook Feed. 

I am agent for the best brands of Floor made, in- 
cluding Koval Crown, White Swan dc. Call for these 
brands, ana anything in my line and you will get the beat. 
I will make it to your interest to buy of me. 

A. P. 8TjWART. 

MULES. HORSES. 
nr* TO MY FR1END8: 
I have for eale a good lot of 
Horses and Mules, that must 
be sold. 

Morris & Ewing-, 
TROY, N. Q, 

I have a nice stock of new goods, of general 
Merchandise. 

I___ 

BEFORE | 
TARING 

AN “INTERNATIONAL". SUIT. 

'A TUTTMOiriAL. 
Tn ImuunouL TuCnuxr. Co., 

; 4. New York and Chicago, 
• Daaa Sim:—For yean I ana troubled with high-priced "mkfita," 
bat after taking awe at jam “latcrnktiond” mh* the complaint 
baaaathaiisiy dwappowed. ( Intend to oaa your remedy right alow, 
abd hare Juat placed mj order with yonr agent lor a Dew Spring 
oeerenat. Treating your aaita trill bring joy to other* wmilarty aftkaad. ■ I am, ate., 
i.. THE MAN WITH THE -FIT." 
v«i 

tee sarrxaMATxoavAX. tailoring co, 

^ •* Warn rwa mm* CMwaa 

LkaA^fcM|^h^wSTHaTw maw at el'lar^dltov'1 JS f 
, COVxkqTOk & Co.; Agents. * 

TO BEOlN 

GOODS, fan<¥* goods. 

=======--= belts, fans, 
t Pverv Descrlpt'on- Tinsel Novelties of Every •, ' ; \ s" 

, 

^ oi-rt.-."* ■”•*** Aod .««*«'•» <*'"r * 

SItr.„MiMry 
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moil convincing - will prove * 

tfjttSSW* h r«M l"*1" ** **" ri®'“ 

ancy GreceryJ) ̂  
**«.«*-• 

- f omt fovore. w,tn-,fc 

!ovto«ton & Oo. 


